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Nl.B.A- (Semester-III) Exemitrrtion
BANKINC SYSTET{

Pap er-lvlB A/3 I 0 2,/F

f ime :'l)ree Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 70

Note :- (1) Solvc allquestions.

(2) Figures to right indicate marks.

SECTIOT--A

l. (a) In the conrext ofeconomic liberalisation and gro ng trefld to\lards globa]isatio4 various

banking scctor rclbrms have been introduced in Indja to improve fte operation efEciency and

upgrade the heaLlth and financial soundness ofba.ots so tlut Indian barks can mcct intemationally

accepted standards of perfomance.

In the light ofabove statement discuss banking reforms in India. 14

OR

(b) A well derclopcd a.rd firnctionally diversified banking s"vsem is a vchiclc to carry out shrctured

grou.th of an cconomy. In support of this statement explain the primary, secondary and

subsidiary functions ofbrmls. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Explain problcms in banking sector ouingto bad loans, cyber threals and bank fiauds.
7

(b) You are working as a Branch N{anager in a Nationalised Bank. ,{ student approaches you

for an education loan to study abroad. What factors you \ ill considcr as a Brajrch i\'lanager

to sanction the educalion loan ? 7

OR

(c) What kind of mcasurcs can be taken by balks for non-perfoming asset managemenl ?

7

(d) Dr. Kailash $ants to open his Dental Clinic. He\isitsabank for loan. \!-hat kind ofloan
is suitable lbr him ? Jusdry your answer as a Rranch Manager 1

l. (a) Discuss the guidelines issued by RBI for agricuhural credit. '7

(b) Supposc a farmer approzlches to you! .rs a Branch Head for Loan to install irrigation system

in his farm. As a Briurch Head how would you deal with this proposal and what factors will
you keep in mind uhile sanctioning the loan amouot to farmer 'l 7

OR

(c) Explain rhe rarious functions ofccntral Bank in India. 7

(d) "Indusuial Financr: Act as a backbone to tle industrial development". Do you agree $ith *is
statement ? Justily yow arN$'er $ith suitablc cxample. 7
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su("Il()N-{
(a) Dcscribe the objectives ofsound Credir \'lanagement SJstem- '1

(b) Explrlin thc signiticancc c,r'lisk mauragcmcnt in corrunercial banking. i

OR

(c) Whal is credit culture i.n banl'l h\plau the signilic,rnce ofsound crcdit cullure. 7

(d) l-lxplain the principles and practiccs Di commercial banting in India. 7

su(lTIoN-n

1'he Indian economy is one ofthe fastest growing cconomics in the world. Competitiveness is

must lbr l}lc survival ofbusincss o€anisatioll (]hrurges in technology, customq prcfbrence, regulatory

framc\iork etc. causes the Deed ol radical shili in HRM in Public Seclor Bzurks. HIIM is alrvays

trcatcd as sllpportive part not in main strcam of an)' o rganisation, But this psychology needs to

be considered again if PSB's l'ant to copc rvi l dlc cDvironmental changes aDd stald competitivc.

In total Indian banking q srem Publi( secior banks accounted for appro\. 70 pcrccnt asscts.

But continuousl), decreasing protit is dre nrajor consideration for regulatory authorities. In this cut

tluoat compcdtion HR is the onl)' suslrinable competitiYe advanoge. So, best uti)isation. development

and retenlion oftalcntcd worklorce becomcs mandatory for PSB's. IIR practices and policies

should be linked to the busincss stralegicrj tlcncc, Hll relbrms is the nced oflhe dal for lndian

banking s,lctor.

()ues(ions:

(i) U'hat changes must be maJe in presenl IIR recruitment policies to acquire candidate with
right attitudc and aptitude to match with competitive environment ? 3

(ii) \\'hat criteria must be introJuccd to rnark thc pcrformance ofemployees competilive under

160" appraisal mefiod I I
(iii) U'hat are the reasons lbr high eilplo)ee lurnover in PSB'S J \\tEt measures should bs takcn

to tftLin, motivate. re\\ard and enrpo$'cr the steffto perform their optilnum capabiLities.
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